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Action Items
Motions Voted On
Minutes for OHSET Re-Districting Meeting August 22, 2015 1:30 PM
In Attendance: Wendy Bernards – Willamette, Emily Bernards – Willamette, Kelly van Baggen –
Tri-River Valley, Donna Espelien – Northwest, Michelle Michelson – North Valley, Katelyn
Salzberg – North Valley – Youth, DeAnn Fettig – North Valley, Angela Martin – Southern, Sherri
Henry – South Valley, Chris Dismore – Northeast, Allison Byrne – Northeast – Youth, Jenny
Byrne – Northeast, Candi Bothum – State Chair, Scott Chauncey – Vice Chair, Denise John –
State Treasurer, Bill Weir – Eligibility & Co-Ops, Jan Harer – State Secretary, Others: Kari
Salzberg – North Valley, Teresa Hoffman – North Valley (Those underlined are voting members.)

Vote Count – 7 (One vote per district)
Willamette – 1
Tri-River Valley – 1
Northwest – 1
North Valley – 1
Southern – 1
South Valley – 1
Northeast – 1
Central – 0
North Valley –
 Need to have a smaller district.
 Do not have enough stalls for the meets – both at Albany and at McMinnville.
 Does have some financial impact with losing a team. Can’t lose both teams.
 Have two options –
o Move Canby to the Tri-River Valley district.
o Move Yamhill-Carlton to the Northwest district.


Canby to Tri-River Valley District –
o Request to move team comes from the NV officers/management.
o Most on the Canby team tend to have more than one horse.
o Most of the team members participate in other activities with Clackamas County
– not Yamhill.
o Had about 27 (total district) graduate from the district last season. Expected to
have more.
o Just don’t have enough stalls, tack rooms, etc. for both teams.
o Canby does tend to have more performance riders.
o Canby has not asked to be moved – but are aware that it might happen.
o Canby has the larger team with regards to number of athletes.
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o Michelle motioned to redistrict the Canby team from the North Valley district to
the Tri-River Valley district. Wendy seconded the motion.
o Discussion –
 Tri-River Valley can handle the additional athletes.
o Vote: 6 Yes, 0 No, 1 Abstain. Motion passed.
o This recommendation will be taken back to the North Valley and Tri-River Valley
districts for discussion at their meetings.
 Canby will be contacted separately.
 District Chair/Vice Chair from Tri-River Valley might want to attend the
North Valley district meeting.
 All districts will need to discuss and bring back comments to the next
state board meeting.


Yamhill-Carlton to Northwest District –
o See attached letter from Yamhill-Carlton advisor.
o Concerns about what the letter states regarding financial issues and travel issues
for the move.
 Lots of teams have to travel farther for their meets and incur costs.
o Why not move Yamhill-Carlton – they want to move.
o North Valley officers don’t think that the reasons listed are valid for a move.
o Michelle motioned to re-district Yamhill-Carlton from the North Valley district to
the Northwest district. Donna seconded the motion.
o Discussion –
 There would be a financial impact if both teams were to move out of the
district.
o Vote: 1 Yes, 6 No, 0 Abstain. Motion failed.

Southern –
 See attached letter and document.
 Glendale (South Valley District) was allowed to co-op with North Valley High School
(Southern District) last year. Was approved by the state board.
 Glendale is asking to be re-districted to the Southern district.
 Angela motioned to re-district Glendale from the South Valley district to the Southern
district. Michelle seconded the motion.
 Discussion –
o Both districts are in favor of the re-districting.
 Vote: 7 Yes, 0 No, 0 Abstain. Motion passed.
 The recommendation will be taken back to the South Valley and the Southern districts
for discussion. As well as all other districts and bring comments back to next state
board meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 2:30 PM.

Yamhill Carlton High School Equestrian Team
OHSET Board of Directors
The Yamhill-Carlton Equestrian Team is requesting to move into the Northwest District. The reason for this
request is that North Valley District which we are currently in has grown to a size that seems to be too large for
the facilities that are being used for district competitions. We feel that because of the size of the district that the
integrity of competition is being compromised due to the high numbers of competitors in each class of
competition and comparing those numbers to other districts throughout the state.
Below I will address each of our areas of concern and give our reasons why Yamhill-Carlton believes it is in the
best interest of our athletes to move into the Northwest District for competition.


Safety of student participants and spectators, parents and other spectators, and school and other
personnel. This is a major concern within the North Valley District, after completing the three district
competitions it was clear that safety had become a real issue caused mostly by numbers of athletes this
district has. As meet one there was a severe lack of arena time and space for the athletes to properly
warm-up their horses before they began a class, there were numerous close calls from horses who were
unruly because of the lack of warm-up. The coaches and advisors were informed many times that the
conditions of the facility at Albany would be so unsafe that there would be strict limitations on who
would be allowed in the paddock area of the main arena during competition. The District Chair related
that the main reason for this restriction was the large number of competitors.
At meet two we had a designated warm-up arena available at all times, but because North Valley
District is so large the arena was overcrowded to the point that for many horses warm-up was less than
adequate. We had at least two accidents, one which required transportation to the hospital by
ambulance and the other transportation to the hospital by private vehicle.
Yamhill-Carlton Equestrian Team believes that if we are allowed to move our team of 18 riders from the
North Valley District and reduce the size of that district it would make a positive impact on the safety of
the athletes in this district.



Minimizing loss of student instructional time. The number of athletes competing in the North Valley
District have forced meets to be held over a four day period versus three days that we see other districts
being able to do. Even though Northwest District meets are also four day events, it is possible for the
Yamhill-Carlton team to reduce the loss of student instruction time. This is a possibility because of the
fact that Northwest District meets are all held a the Yamhill County Fairgrounds in McMinnville, which
is a 15 minute drive from the high school in Yamhill. With the schedule that our athletes face when
meets are in Albany over half of our team misses three full days of school to be able to compete, with the
meets in McMinnville students are able to be in school up to one hour before their scheduled class and
can return to school following competition if necessary.
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Minimizing the expenditure of school district and student and parent participant funds. This is an
area where there is a huge discrepancy for our students and parents between meets held in Albany
versus being able to compete in McMinnville. Most of our families had the added expense of a hotel
room while competing in Albany, this expense averaged $350.00 for each meet. In addition to that
figure our students had to rent stalls that would not have been necessary for a meet in McMinnville. In
Albany our team used a total of 20 stalls compared to 9 stalls at Yamhill County Fairgrounds, in
addition to renting a stall athletes had to pay a higher price for stalls in Albany than they did in
McMinnville. The stalls in Albany also required a considerable increase in stall bedding for the athletes
to be able to insure the well-being and safety of the horses. On average our athletes spend $500 to
compete in Albany rather than competing in McMinnville where they would be able to haul-in for the
day, sleep in their own beds, and not have the additional dining expense that goes along with being at a
hotel.



School enrollment data. Yamhill-Carlton is seeing a continual growth in population and along with
that an increasing number of high school students. In the last three years our OHSET team has climbed
from four riders in 2012-13 to twelve riders in 2013-14 to eighteen riders in 2014-15. We do not expect
to see these number decrease but rather to maintain and possibly to even increase in the coming years.

We ask that Board consider district sizes in evaluating our request. The North Valley District has 137 athletes
this season, we were told that if we moved our meets from McMinnville to Albany that it would be better for
our athletes. In reality, this district is too large for the Albany facility. We were unable to rent stalls to house
our tack and feed inside the barns where the horses were housed, instead we were offered stalls that were
located far away from where the horses were, that were outdoors and were not able to be adequately protected
from the pouring rain to protect the tack from getting wet. At the meet in McMinnville the size of the district
had little impact on stall availability, each team was able to receive on stall that was allotted for tack and feed.
Please also consider that the school districts of Yamhill-Carlton and Gaston (which is in the NW District) have
an athletic Co-Op agreement already in place for any sport that Gaston is not able to field. We currently have
athletes from Gaston participating on our soccer teams, and track & field team. What would happen if Gaston
was not able to support their OHSET team any further, according to the agreement between the schools any
Gaston equestrian athlete is allowed to join the Y-C OHSET team. I believe that the OHSET SOG does not
currently support any cross district co-op.
We look forward to hearing the decision made by the OHSET Board of Directors on re-districting this August.
Please feel free to call or email Verna O’Loughlin at 971-409-5454 / vernao@otshows.com, or myself at 971241-7283 / trush@linfield.edu.
Sincerely,

Tracy Rush
Y-C OHSET Advisor
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